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Summary     
In the beginning of a two-part discussion on the ul6mate evidence of Chris6anity in our lives, Dr. Brian 
Jenkins and Dr. Troy Jones start with what it means to really love God. They cover Taco Bell churches, 
audi6ng the spiritual fruit of your life, what real obedience is, and they even end with a mini hymn sing of 
classics "When I Survey the Wonderous Cross" and "I Surrender All". Come back next episode to hear the rest 
of the discussion on "The Ul6mate Evidence". You can email us with ques6ons at hello@theothreads.com.     
     
     
Reflec,on Ques,ons    
From 16:28 to 18:40, there is a discussion about how to audit yourself and see if you are really fully living out 
loving God to the fullest extent as a Chris6an. Take some 6me to listen and reflect on these ques6ons, maybe 
ask others in your life if they see these things in you.    
     
Using the defini6on of obedience as caring about the things God cares about, reflect on obedience in your 
own life. Are you obeying God? Are you obeying those whose authority you are under?     
     
If you could share one concept or point addressed in Episode 8, what would it be? Who would you share it 
with?    
     
     
For further learning connected to this episode, check out these resources.    
    
Read MaZhew 22:34-40  hZps://www.bible.com/bible/59/MAT.22.ESV    
     
Listen to "I Surrender All"     
I Surrender All    
     
Check out Pastor Troy Jones message on Grace and Truth.     
John: Heaven on Earth I Grace and Truth I Pastor Troy Jones    
     
Check out Pastor Troy Jones Five Values 
View Pastor Troy’s Five Values | 50+ Anchors   
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